Following this body of research and in an attempt to highlight specific features of eldercide in SA, the current study compared the incidence and characteristics of eldercide (≥60 years), youth homicide (15 -34 years) and middle-age homicide (35 -59 years) Background. Even though the rate of eldercide (homicide in the age group ≥60 years) in South Africa (SA) is higher than the global rate, it receives little attention compared with homicide in younger (<60 years) age groups. Objectives. To: (i) establish the proportion and rates of eldercide relative to homicide in young adult and middle-aged populations, and determine whether proportions of homicide across the age groups differ by race; and (ii) determine differences in homicide victim and incident characteristics across the three age categories and establish whether these differences vary by race. Methods. This retrospective study analysed homicide data for adults (aged ≥15 years) drawn from the National Injury Mortality Surveillance System (NIMSS) for the City of Johannesburg, SA (2001SA ( -2010. Percentages and rates were used to describe the incidence of eldercide (age ≥60 years) relative to homicide in middle age (35 -59 years) and youth (15 -34 years). Eldercide and middle-age and youth homicides were compared by sex, race, weapon used, scene of injury, day of the week and time of death. Results. For the 10-year period 2001 -2010, NIMSS registered a total of 14 678 adult homicide deaths for Johannesburg. Of these, a very small proportion (3.8%) were eldercides, 46.9% were middle-age homicides, and the majority (58.4%) were young adult homicides. The average annual eldercide rate (23.1/100 000) was also lower than the rate for the middle-aged (46.9/100 000) and young adult (58.4/100 000) groups. However, the difference in rates between the age groups decreased considerably over the study period. Race-specific patterns were observed in the distribution of homicide across age groups. Compared with the circumstantial patterns for youth and middle-age homicides, eldercide involved higher proportions of females and white victims, and greater use of blunt force and strangulation. Whereas homicides in the other age groups tended to occur in public spaces and during weekends and nights, eldercides occurred mainly in a home, during the week and during daytime. Conclusions. The characteristics of eldercide differ from those of youth and middle-age homicides. The specificities of the circumstances suggest that interventions should take cognisance of the temporal and spatial dimensions of eldercide and go beyond the regular security and policing measures to ensure the safety of the elderly in Johannesburg.
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Eldercide, the death of a person aged ≥60 years due to intentional injuries inflicted by another person, is an understudied public health and social problem in South Africa (SA). In contrast, much SA homicide research has highlighted the disproportionate involvement of youth, particularly black male youth, as both victims and perpetrators of homicide in the country. [1, 2] In 2009, for instance, SA's eldercide rate was 25.2/100 000 for people aged ≥60 years, compared with homicide rates of 56.7 per 100 000 for young adults aged 15 -29 years and 58.7 per 100 000 for adults aged 30 -44 years. [3] Notwithstanding these differences, SA's eldercide rate of 25.2/100 000 is considerably higher than the global average of 4.5/100 000. [3, 4] In addition, SA's population aged ≥60 increased from 3.2 million (7.3%) in 2001 to 4.1 million (8.0%) in 2011, suggesting that the safety of the elderly will need to be prioritised as a public health and social issue. [5] It is estimated that by 2030, there will be ~7 million elderly persons in SA. [5] Declining physical strength and deteriorating health may limit older people's capacity to protect or remove themselves from violent situations that may result in fatal outcomes or the need for lengthy medical care. [6, 7] Eldercide may have devastating consequences for families and communities, especially when the elderly victim is the primary breadwinner or caregiver. [8, 9] Recent SA census figures indicate that approximately one in five (2.9 million) households is headed by an elderly person, and a third (32.5%) of these have five or more members. [5] Like other forms of violence, violence towards the elderly places a significant burden on the country's healthcare, social support and criminal justice systems. [10] A small but growing body of research has emerged in SA and elsewhere to address aspects of the eldercide burden. While some studies describe the patterns of eldercide in the USA, [11, 12] a retrospective study analysed the incidence and epidemiological characteristics of eldercide in Johannesburg, SA. [13] Other studies have highlighted how the demographics and situations of eldercide differ from those of youth homicide. [14] [15] [16] These studies also indicate that the age distribution of homicide may differ according to race.
clustered around two areas: (i) to establish the proportion and rates of eldercide relative to youth and middle-age homicides, and determine whether the proportion of eldercide differed by race; and (ii) to determine the differences in victim and incident characteristics for eldercide and youth and middle-age homicide, and establish whether these differed by race. The study drew on Johannesburg non-natural death data for 2001 -2010 . Recognising that there is no universal definition of various age groups, we assumed elderly victims to be ≥60 years old; this corresponds to the SA government's and the World Health Organization's definitions of elderly persons. [17, 18] Youth homicides covered young adults (15 -34 years, which is consistent with the SA National Youth Policy definition of youth), and middleage homicides covered adults aged 35 -59 years.
Methods
The study consisted of a secondary analysis of adult (≥15 years) homicide data registered by the National Injury Mortality Surveillance System (NIMSS) for the period 2001 -2010 for Johannesburg, the only city for which NIMSS had full coverage of injury deaths for the study period. Violence is reported as among the leading causes of non-natural death annually in the city. NIMSS draws on statutory routine medicoforensic investigations at participating state medicolegal laboratories to collect epidemiological information on injury deaths. [19] At each site, data collection forms are completed by forensic medical practitioners or forensic officers and captured into a database by administrative staff. The data are then sent to the Violence, Injury and Peace Research Unit (VIPRU), a national initiative co-directed by the South African Medical Research Council and the University of South Africa. VIPRU staff clean and combine data from various participating sites to create a single dataset.
NIMSS records information on victim demographics (age, sex and race), location and geographical place of injury, time of death, and external cause and apparent manner of death. The International Statistical Classification of Diseases and Related Health Problems, 10th revision (ICD-10) is used by NIMSS to classify the external cause of death, which refers to the mechanism or circumstance that led to the death. [17] As the final manner of death can only be concluded after police investigations and court proceedings, NIMSS records the apparent manner of death as determined by the forensic medical practitioner.
Data analysis
Frequency counts, percentages and rates were used to describe the incidence and trends of homicide in the elderly relative to that in youth and middle age. Age-specific rates were calculated to examine the incidence over the study period. The rates were calculated for each year from 2001 to 2010 by dividing the number of homicide victims in the respective categories (e.g. those aged ≥60 years) by the population of the relevant age group estimated for the City of Johannesburg, and multiplying that figure by 100 000. Population data for Johannesburg were obtained from Statistics South Africa's 2001 and 2011 censuses. The difference between the population figures for Census 2001 and Census 2011 was distributed across the years 2002 -2010 to account for the growth in population numbers over the 10-year period. Frequency counts, percentages and rates were also calculated separately for black and white victims to determine whether the proportion of homicides in the elderly relative to those in younger age groups differed by race. Pearson's χ² tests were used to establish whether differences in homicide characteristics between the older and younger victims were statistically significant.
Homicides were compared with regard to victim characteristics (sex and race) and incident characteristics (weapon used, location, day of week and time of day). Comparative analyses were also conducted separately for black and white victims to determine whether the differences in homicide characteristics for the older and younger age groups varied by race. A p-value <0.05 was regarded as statistically significant. Analyses were conducted with the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) for Windows, version 22 (IBM, USA).
Ethical considerations
The study constituted a secondary data analysis. The analysed data did not contain any identifying information regarding the victims. 
Results

Incidence and trends in homicide deaths
A total of 14 678 homicide deaths involving individuals aged ≥15 years were registered by NIMSS for Johannesburg for the 10-year period. The elderly constituted a relatively small proportion (n=557, 3.8%) of these homicides compared with the middle-aged (n=4 878, 46.9%) and young (n=9 153, 58.4%) age groups (Table 1) . Overall there was a slight increase in the proportion of homicides involving the elderly over the study period, from 3.4% in 2001 to 4.8% in 2010. In contrast, changes in the proportions of homicide among the younger age groups were notable; the proportion of middle-age homicides increased from 32.2% in 2001 to 43.1% in 2010, and the proportion of youth homicides decreased from 64.4% to 52.1%. Table 1 also shows that the rate of homicides involving the elderly was lower than that for the middle-aged group and especially the youth age group, with an average annual rate of 23.1 per 100 000 for the elderly, 46.9 per 100 000 for the middle-aged group and 58.4 per 100 000 for youth. Homicide rates declined over time for all age groups, with rates for the younger age groups dropping more rapidly than those for the elderly. As a result, the difference in homicide rates between the elderly and the middle-aged decreased from 31.9 in 2001 to 22.8 in 2010, while the difference between the elderly and the young decreased from 53.0 in 2001 to 14.7 in 2010. Table 2 shows that the proportion of homicides in the elderly and the age distribution of homicides varied according to race. The elderly accounted for only 2.1% of homicides in the black group and 3.2% of those among coloureds, with the young age group making up almost two-thirds of homicides in these groups (65.3% among blacks and 64.0% among coloureds) and the middle-aged group making up almost a third (32.6% and 32.8%, respectively). Although the elderly proportion was larger (8.3%) in the Indian population group, youth made up the majority of homicides (50.8%), with the middle-aged group accounting for 41.0%. In stark contrast, the elderly made up more than a quarter (27.2%) of homicides in the white group, with the middle-aged group making up half (50%) and the young age group 22.8%. The number of eldercides (n=239) also exceeded the number of youth homicides (n=106) in the white group.
There was also considerable variation in the risk of homicide in the different age groups according to race. The eldercide rates for blacks and coloureds were low (21.6 per 100 000 and 14.9 per 100 000, respectively) compared with rates of homicide in the two younger age groups (blacks 55.6 per 100 000 for middle age and 67.0 for youth, and coloureds 32.9 and 45.7). The age disparities in rates among Indians were less stark, with figures of 21.7 per 100 000 for the elderly, RESEARCH 24.9 for the middle-aged and 25.1 for the young age group. Among whites, the eldercide rate was higher (26.6 per 100 000) than the rate for youth homicide (12.8). Table 3 compares victim and incident characteristics for eldercides and youth and middle-age homicides. Significantly different patterns among the age categories were observed for victim sex and race. Although males predominated among elderly (76.8%), middle-aged (87.1%) and young (89.1%) victims, the proportion of males among the elderly was significantly smaller than in the younger age groups (χ²=84.65, degrees of freedom (df)=4, p=0.000). Eldercides also comprised relatively similar proportions of black (47.9%) and white (42.9%) victims, whereas the overwhelming majority of victims of middle-age (84.0%) and youth (91.4%) homicide were black (χ²=1 716.59, df=8, p=0.000).
Victim demographic and incident characteristics
Significant differences were also noted between the elderly and younger age groups with regard to homicide incident characteristics. While the most common method of killing in all homicides was with a firearm, the elderly were more likely to be killed by blunt force (27.3%) and strangulation (9.3%) compared with middle-aged (17.8% and 1.6%, respectively) and young (13.6% and 1.3%) homicide victims (χ²=358.13, df=10, p=0.000).
The scene of homicide incidents was also significantly associated with age group, with more elderly victims killed at a place of residence (45.2%) compared with middle-aged (30.9%) and young victims (28.3%) (χ²=101.87, df=6, p=0.000). Stated differently, the proportion of elderly homicide victims killed in a street or road (13.5%) and at 'unknown' locations (31.4%) was lower than that of middle-aged (17.6% and 41.5%, respectively) and young (21.2% and 41.2%) homicide victims.
With regard to temporal patterns, eldercide incidents were more likely to occur during the week (53.9%), whereas middle-age homicides (47.2%) and youth homicides (41.6%) occurred mainly over weekends (χ²=66.29, df=4, p=0.000). While the elderly were more likely to be killed during the day (06h00 -17h59) (49.7%), middle-age (53.1%) and youth (59.2%) homicides occurred mainly in the evening and at night (18h00 -05h59) (χ²=140.68, df=4, p=0.000). Table 4 compares victim and incident characteristics for eldercides and youth and middle-age homicide by race (black/white). Comparative analyses were not conducted for Indian and coloured victims because the number of eldercides in these race groups was too small.
The pattern for black homicides was similar to that reported above for overall homicides. Although males comprised the vast majority of eldercides (80.9%) and homicides in the younger age groups (88.4% and 89.5%), the proportion of male victims was significantly lower in eldercides (χ²=23.39, df=4, p=0.000). Among black victims, eldercides were also more likely to involve the use of blunt force (35.2%) and strangulation (6.0%) than middle-age (18.4% and 1.4%) and youth homicides (13.9% and 1.1%), where firearms and sharp instruments were more commonly used (χ²=208.90, df=10, p=0.000). With regard to the scene of homicide in the black group, a significantly greater proportion of eldercides (37.1%) than middle-age (30.0%) and youth homicides (28.2%) occurred in a house, while the percentages of middle-aged (17.7%) and young people (21.4%) killed in a street or road were higher than the figure for older victims (13.1%) (χ²=39.09, df=1, p=0.000). Elderly black victims of homicide were significantly more likely to be killed during the week (53.2%) than middle-aged (46.4%) and young (41.5%) black victims, who were more likely to be killed over the weekend (χ²=39.65, df=1, p=0.000). The elderly were also more likely to be killed during the day (06h00 -17h59) (48.3%) than middle-aged (35.9%) and young (29.9%) homicide victims, who were more likely to be killed during the evening or at night (18h00 -05h59) (χ²=80.80, df=4, p=0.000).
Differences in victim and incident characteristics between the age groups were also noted among white homicides, although they were less pronounced than among black homicides. Eldercides among RESEARCH whites involved a significantly higher proportion of females (χ²=6.70, df=2, p=0.035) and individuals who were killed by blunt force and strangulation (χ²=14.14, df=1, p=0.000), in a house (χ² = 39.09, df=1, p =0.000) and during the day (06h00 -17h59) (χ²=80.80, df=4, p=0.000) compared with homicides in the middle-aged and younger groups. There was no significant difference regarding the time of the week, as white victims were more likely to be killed during the week than over the weekend, regardless of age.
Discussion
This study examined proportions and rates of homicide in the elderly relative to those in youth and middle age in the City of Johannesburg for the period 2001 -2010, and compared the characteristics of all these homicides across race. Overall, homicide in the elderly comprised a small proportion of homicides over the study period. Although there was a slight increase in the proportion of eldercides from 3.4% in 2001 to 4.8% in 2010, the eldercide rate (23.1 per 100 000) was much lower than rates of homicide in youth (58.4 per 100 000) and middle age (46.9 per 100 000). Consistent with the considerable decrease observed in overall homicide rates in SA, particularly firearm homicide rates, homicide rates for all three age groups decreased over the study period. [20, 21] However, the decline was much greater in the younger age groups than in the elderly: the difference in homicide rates between the elderly and middle-aged groups decreased from 31.9 in 2001 to 22.8 in 2010, and the difference between the elderly and young age groups decreased from 53.0 to 14.7 over the same period. This finding may be explained by firearm homicide being a more important driver of homicide rates in youth and middle age than in the elderly. Race-specific patterns in the distribution of homicide across age groups were also noted. Homicides in the black and coloured population groups were concentrated in the younger age groups, and there was a relatively small proportion of eldercide. In contrast, the proportion of eldercide as opposed to middle-age and youth homicide in the white group was relatively large. Black youth have the highest levels of unemployment in the country, and socioeconomic disparities appear to place this group at an increased risk of homicide. [22] The study also found significant differences across the age groups with regard to victim demographics and incident characteristics. Compared with youth and middle-age homicides, eldercides involved a higher proportion of females, white victims, and individuals who died from non-firearm injuries (such as blunt force and strangulation), as well as victims who were killed at a home during the day. These differences in victim demographics and incident characteristics between the age groups were evident across race groups. It is possi- 
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ble that racial differences in risk and circumstances become less important as age-related factors, such as physical deterioration and concomitant lifestyle changes, come to play a more central role in the lives of the elderly. Sex differences in the risk of violence and homicide were much more prominent among youth than in the two older age groups, with males being significantly more likely to die from homicide than females, partly owing to issues related to masculinity. With health issues and physical impairments becoming more pertinent in the elderly, male gender may decrease in significance as a risk factor. [2, 23] The greater incidence of strangulation in the older than the younger age groups may also be explained by increased physical frailty in the elderly and their limited ability to defend themselves. [14] Differences in scene and time of homicide across the age groups may in part be explained by differences in lifestyle and daily routine. Owing to retirement or physical weaknesses and impairments, elderly people may spend most of their time at home, and may often be alone, rendering them vulnerable to attacks inside the house. [12, 14] In contrast, young people often engage in social and entertainment activities linked to alcohol consumption in public places late at night, putting them at increased risk for violence and homicide in this setting. [14] 
Study limitations
Our study has limitations. Although NIMSS currently provides the most detailed information available on fatal injuries in SA, missing data, particularly on the age of victims, mean that cases may have been excluded and that the analysis may therefore underestimate the true number of homicides. Misclassification may also threaten the accuracy of the data, especially in the case of the elderly, when there RESEARCH may be difficulties in differentiating between natural death, selfneglect and homicide. [7] Furthermore, NIMSS data only focus on the victim. Additional studies are therefore needed to provide detailed information on perpetrators, including their demographic characteristics, the victim-perpetrator relationship and the motive for the violent assault. To assess the generalisability of our results, future research may examine trends and patterns of eldercide in other SA cities, and in rural areas, where rates of eldercide exceed the rates of homicides in younger age groups and also appear to be higher than those reported in urban areas. [24] 
Conclusions
Despite the above limitations, this study offers insight into the magnitude and epidemiological (victim and incident) characteristics of eldercide relative to youth and middle-age homicide in Johannesburg in 2001 -2010. Our findings suggest that those planning interventions should be alert to the temporal and spatial characteristics of eldercide in Johannesburg. Measures to secure the safety of elderly people, particularly females, in their homes appear to be critical. In addition to security considerations, interventions may need to look at how best to deal with the isolation and physical impairments that increase the risk of fatal consequences among the elderly.
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